Missionary’s Musings by Bobby Braswell, Jr.
I was born in May of 1963. In that month and year Winston Churchill retired
from politics, dogs and fire hoses were used on black protesters in Birmingham,
Alabama, Sean Connery premiered in 007 for the first time in US theaters, and
Bob Dylan refused to perform on Ed Sullivan due to his song selection being
censored because of its political overtures. On my exact birthday the Rolling
Stones signed their first recording contract. Also, according to Wikipedia: “The
sociological theory of a generation gap first came to light in the 1960s, when the
younger generation (later known as Baby Boomers) seemed to go against
everything their parents had previously believed in terms of music, values,
governmental and political views. Sociologists now refer to ‘generation gap’ as
‘institutional age segregation.’” Ah, how soon we forget. I think we can file this
under the category that there is nothing new under the sun. It is obvious that
when we are dialoguing about reaching the next generation and cultural problem
solving these days there is a significant issue of “institutional age segregation.”
Next Gen Ministry is front and center.
The Georgia Baptist Mission Board is attempting to make a priority of reaching
the next generation. Probably because of information like this from 2014, written
by then SBC president Ronnie Floyd: “80 percent of our 46,125 Southern Baptist
Churches reported reaching and baptizing only 0-1 young adults according to the
recent Pastors’ Task Force on SBC Evangelistic Impact and Declining
Baptisms report released late spring. This means that 36,900 Southern Baptist
Churches baptized zero to one young adult in an entire year” (https://
baptistcourier.com/2014/08/southern-baptist-churches-must-reach-baptizedisciple-young-adults/). If the efforts to reach a future generation of Americans
are to become anything more than pragmatic attempts to rescue institutional
churches and conventions some basic underlying problems are going to need to
be addressed.
Be consistent with your message.
If we say we value the next generation but belittle them and discount them in
how we communicate and organize, we are contradicting our own order of
values. I wonder if we'll look back at some point and realize that constantly
criticizing and stereotyping the next Generation on social media was not
conducive to connecting them to our congregations (http://
www.pewinternet.org/2010/08/27/older-adults-and-social-media/). This
generation didn't create the social world they inhabit. Adults who are often
basically shouting at them via Facebook memes about “Tide pods” (a cultural
outlier at best) and their views on social issues like school safety ought to give
some consideration to that. Also, if we say we value children and young adults
but don’t prioritize our approach to ministry to reflect that, “we are like a noisy
gong or a clanging cymbal” (1 Corinthians 13:1). If all we have to offer a
succeeding generation is criticism there’s not much attraction in that. “Well
preacher, if they don’t like the way we do things here, too bad.” We can put that
on a bronze plaque on the wall once the church has closed its doors for good.
Missionaries or culture warriors? With as many as 200 million unreached
people, North America is now a vast mission field. Based on my reading of social
media, I think too many church members are culture warriors instead of
missionaries. A culture warrior tries to change society by exerting moral pressure
from outside. Their anger is so loud that the message of the Gospel (if it is
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prioritized) is obscured. Where is our Christian ethos in relating to people who are not
connected to God? I think the currency for influencing culture has changed and too
many Christians are trying to spend the old currency and wondering why nobody will
accept it. The new currency is service and godly love; the old currency was political
clout. The new currency is more Biblical than the old currency (Luke 22:24-27).
Lastly, many of our churches are going to have to wrestle with what it means to find
healthy, Biblical ways to deal with the issue of “institutional age segregation”—the
generation gap—if we are to be vital in another 20 years.
Blessings, Bobby Braswell

Keep your Children SAFE!
First Baptist Statesboro
March 19th—9:30am-2:30pm
Register at: gabaptist.org/ministrysafe
Churches can prevent child abuse with
tools, awareness, strategies...learn how!

2018 VBS Clinic
When: March 3rd
Where: FBC Richmond Hill
Time: 7:30am-12:30pm
Questions:(800)746-4422 ext.286
Register: gabaptist.org/kids

March is approaching
and this year is going by
so fast already. March
is the month for
renewal, new growth
and refreshing new things. The Women on Missions Leadership team
are looking for ways to be effective in the communities, if you have any
ideas please let us know. If you would like to have someone come to
your church to help with starting new missions groups please call us.
Check out our Spring Event in April at Stone Mountain a wonderful time
to fellowship and enjoy being with other women on missions across
Georgia while attending some great conferences.
Remember we will have Camp, VBS and other children’s activity coming
soon so reach out and become involved.
DATES TO REMEMBER:
►March 4-11: Week of Prayer for North American Missions and the
Annie Armstrong Easter offering.
►Georgia Baptist Women’s Spring Event, April 13-14 Stone Mtn…..
gabaptistwomenspringevent.com $139 by March 16th
Dear children, let us not love with words or speech but with actions and
in truth. 1 John 3:18
Chris Oglesby, W.M.U. Associational Director, 912-863-3631

Check out our updated Resource Center: www.middlebaptistassociation.org
Like us on Facebook: Middle Baptist Association
Food Pantry Needs : Grits (1 or 2lb), powdered milk, peanut butter
Happy Birthday to:
Dan Joyner –2- Wades
Mike Johnston-8-Rocky Ford
Bruce Eaton -20-Goloid
Wayne Bragg-22-Dry Branch
Jimmy Mulkey –26- Retired
Kay Mulkey –31- Retired

Happy Anniversary to:
Rev. Charlie Cooper-10-FBC Syl.
Rev. Brad Asbury-17-Millen

On Mission Demographics:
Knowing the Community and
Knowing what to do about it.
Missional community info using
MissionInsite and ACR data for
your church. Free resource!!!

Call Bro. Bobby
to find out how
this can benefit
your church.
(912)564-2884

For Pastors: phone counseling (844)727-8677 confidential thru NAMB

Week of Prayer
March 4-11

Church News and More…
West Millen Baptist Church welcomes Evangelist Bart Ponders
back for Revival services March 4th-7th (Sunday 11am & 6pm,
Weekdays 7pm)

The

REGISTER NOW of our Spring Summitt! Revitalization!
April 21, 2018—FBC Springfield
with Chuck Lawless, Josh Hunt & Ron Klassen

March 2018
Newsletter

1471 Frontage Road—P.O. Box 160
Sylvania, Georgia 30467

Register at: https://form.jotform.com/60464014482147
Congratulations to Double Heads Baptist Church
on calling a new pastor, Rev. Joel Vancil from
Illinois. He will begin his ministry in April after Easter. On March
18th they welcome Rev. Roland Dann for Homecoming beginning at
11am with dinner on the grounds to follow. All invited!
The WMU of Green Fork Baptist Church will have a “Soup &
Sandwich” lunch for $7/person on March 18th following worship with the proceeds
to go toward the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering.
Pineora Baptist Church hosts an Easter Eggstravaganza! March 24th at the Pineora
Ball Park, 11am till 2pm. 10,000 Easter Eggs, Bounce Houses, Rock Wall Climb,
Games, Hot Dogs, Sno-Cones, Pop Corn, Prizes and more! Fun for the whole family!
Revival with Evangelist Jon Reed is March 25-28 (Sunday: 11am and 6pm,
Weeknights: 7pm). Come be REVIVED!
First Baptist Springfield’s choir presents an Easter cantata on March 25th and the
church will host Sunrise Services on April 1st at 6:30am with breakfast to follow.
“Behold the Lamb” at the Wall farm is postponed until 2019. This
year’s March/April calendar is packed with scheduled activities. Plan
for BtL ‘19!
All are invited to a Community Sunrise Service at 7am at the Sylvania
Amphitheater on Easter Morning with Rev. Pete Wall preaching. He
Arose!
First Baptist Sylvania’s choir will have an Easter Cantata on March 25th in the
morning service. That evening, a Passover Seder Presentation will start at 5:30pm
with a meal served. Rev. Charlie Cooper will be preaching the Wednesday Holy
Week Service at First Methodist on March 28th at 12 noon (lunch follows each day).
On March 29th at 6pm, Maundy Thursday Candlelight Communion will be held.
Come celebrate Easter!

“Thrive”
March 27th-6pm
with Larry Wynn
at
Mission Center

Servant Leader Group
meets
10am at Mission Center
March 19th

Bobby Braswell, Jr.
Associational Missionary

“Revitalize” by Andrew Davis

Email: middlebadom@windstream.net

Cell: (912)657-5889
Office: (912)564-2884

The MBA Ministry Foundation
Detailed brochures available at Mission Center and on our website.
Like us on Facebook or send us an e-mail request to view/receive
the Lighthouse online!
Coming in April...Spring Summit for church revitalization….

Would you like to HELP with Children’s Camp?

Information and planning meeting
March 8th—7pm—Mission Center

Come be a part of a great kids ministry,
happening this summer—>July 16-19

Community for Christ Easter Event: Jenkins County churches are joining forces on
March 24th at the Recreation Department to worship the Lord and share the love
of Christ! 4pm-7pm...games, food, entertainment, door prizes, worship, message
and more. Call (706)871-9193 for info. All WELCOME!

We still recycle Sunday School literature to
foreign countries. We do not want Mission
Mosaics, Home Lifes, Modern Maturity,
Guideposts, RA/GA magazines etc…

Newington Baptist Church is having a community Easter event with food, fun and
games on Easter Sunday for all, Sunday April 1st.

APRIL 1ST

Millen Baptist Church hosts Narcotics Anonymous meetings on Mondays and
Fridays at 8pm in the youth house. Call the church office for details.
SUPPORT MISSIONS WITH EMPTY INKJET CARTRIDGES. THERE’S A COLLECTION BOX &
POSTPAID MAILERS AT MISSION CTR. PROCEEDS SUPPORT MISSIONS. RECYCLE!

Email: middleba@windstream.net
Web: www.middlebaptistassociation.org
FB: Middle Baptist Association

Event Trailer request form is on our website for our member churches. First
come, first serve basis. (912)564-2884 for calendar check!

For Basic help with a website…
call the Mission Center!
(912)564-2884

BEGINS
March 11th

Lighthouse

Free for MBA
member churches
$15/person for
non-member
churches
Lunch provided

